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From: Info <info@edenpark.co.nz>

Sent: Thursday, 5 September 2019 2:43 pm

To:

Subject: The Hood - Auckland v Canterbury and a Triple Header offer

To view this email as a web page, go here.
 

Auckland v Canterbury 

This Sunday Auckland takes on bottom-of-the-table (how good does it feel to write 
that?!) Canterbury.  Auckland won in dramatic fashion in the Mitre 10 Cup final here 
last year and will hope to do the same again this year.  Although Canterbury have 
only managed to compile the one (extremely dominant) victory against Southland, 
this will be no walk in the park for Auckland and is a traditional North v South grudge 
match so expect some fireworks. 

We have 125 tickets up for grabs, first in first served.  As usual, we'll be here from 
7am tomorrow at Gate G reception (limited to two tickets per household in The Hood). 

No Parking Restrictions 

Please note that there are no parking restrictions in place for this event but as always 
if you have any issues related to parking please contact Auckland Transport on (09) 
355 3553 
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FOUR Games, TWO stadiums, ONE Super Fan Combo Ticket priced from just 
$70 
 
The opening match of the Great Britain Rugby League Lions Tour sees the tourists 
take on crowd favourites Mate Ma’a Tonga in Hamilton followed by the 
unbelievable Eden Park Triple Header featuring three huge test matches: 
 
Samoa v Fiji in an all-Pacific battle, GBRL Lions v Kiwis for the first time in 13 years 
and Mate Ma’a Tonga facing their fierce rivals Australia. 
 
Don’t choose between these two epic game days... with the Super Fan Combo 
ticket you can do both! 
 
This Super fan ticket offers the best of both worlds with a ticket for Hamilton and 
Auckland at an even better price. Save dollars and enjoy the epic atmosphere at 
both incredible international  rugby league events!   
 
Visit the ticketing website to take advantage of this offer 
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